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 5 and 10 meter walking events. Both she and Magnum received wins in their respective open-class shows, and Charlotte's grade
showed off her fantastic canter. We then headed to the quarterfinals of the class championships where Charlotte performed a
faultless dressage test and came home with the first place ribbon. The equestrian classes are always the most exciting at this

event, and Charlotte and Magnum sure kept their fans on the edge of their seats! The jumping class was held the next day. It was
an all-American affair, with the championship round seeing the top four horses in the nation battle it out. Auriella's beautiful
dressage test earned her first place on the podium, and she and Magnum finished the day with an amazing walk/trot, earning

them the championship on a tiebreaker. They were so proud of the way they carried out the ring round, and we felt really good
about their chances to earn the nod to the Nations. Charlotte and Magnum took part in the Grand Prix and earned third place!
We then flew back to the West Coast, where we enjoyed the afternoon spent with our families, ate some great food, and had
some wonderful time together. Our schedules don't allow for any relaxing time, so we are anxious to get back to Kansas next

week and get our horses ready to compete in the championship shows. Thank you again for all of your support and love during
the recent fall. We love you and miss you, and we can't wait to see you next week! Q: How can I avoid two options in the listbox

for each select statement in C# I have a ListBox with an ItemSource defined as: 82157476af
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